THE EAGLE’S NEST

IS OPEN

Soup

Ratatouille
bisque SECTION
STUDENT

Entrée

Tagliatelle pasta with grilled chicken & seared mushrooms in an
alfredo sauce with garlic bread

Dessert

Peanut butter chocolate chip brownie
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STUDENTS
*The following student needs to see Mrs. Fraser in the Office:


Salma Eljazam

*Attention all grade 12’s the complete/incomplete list for GT and Exit interviews is posted outside the counselling
window. Please ensure both items are complete to purchase dinner dance tickets and to obtain your graduation
credit.

Summer weather brings on summer clothing - Please ensure that the summer clothing options you are selecting
to wear to school are appropriate for a publicly funded work place. There are many fantastic, fashionable and
individual options available to students; please remember to be respectful of the learning environment and come to
school dressed for school.

SPORTS
*Junior girls BC champions... Juniors girls are BC champions!! Congratulations to Junior Girls Netball who were
undefeated all season. 7-0 in league; 6-0 at BC’s. Junior Girls are Provincial Champions… Number 1 out of 16 teams
from around the Province. Senior girls also league champions and 6th in Province. Megan Kennedy Spence and
Alyssa Turcott named to the All Star team.

*Congratulations to Farzaneh Gholamrezaei, a 9th Grader who came in 2nd at the Senior Badminton
Fraser Valley Finals!! Congratulations to all; Alvin, Daniel and Ben for helping Gleneagle come in 6th in the Frasers.

CAREER RESOURCE
Any student who has won a Scholarship outside of school needs to send the following information to Ms. K.
Tsang as soon as possible:
 Student Name
 Scholarship Name
 Dollar Amount of the Scholarship

Working in a trade? Talk to your counselor about 16 grad credits and a $1,000 award.

